
WISCONSIN
SUBCONTRACTOR

IDENTIFICATION NOTICE
Wisconsin Statutes § 779.02(2)(b)

711b 1D0M 5231 10?o 8031 A63420
190788

OWNERor Reputed Owner (on private work)
or PUBLIC AGENCY (on public work)

CITY OF LA CROSSE

400 LA CROSSE ST

LACROSSE Wl 54601-3374

CONSTRUCTION LENDER or

Reputed Constriction Lender. II any.

NONE

ORIGINAL CONTRACTOR or

Reputed Contractor. IIany.

715-355-6717

PGA INC

7306 ZINSER

WESTON Wl 54476

02

03

SUB CONTRACTOR /person or firm who contracted for

the purchaso of such labor, services, equipment or materials

715-355-6717

PGA INC

7306 ZINSER

WESTON Wl 54476

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION

LESSEE:

KWIK TRIP DAIRY

1626 OAK ST

LA CROSSE Wl 54603

01

1.Thenameol theperson/entity furnishing the labor, service,
equipment or matorials is:

UNITED RENTALS (NORTH AMERICA). INC.
3200 HARBOR l-ANE N
MINNEAPOLIS MN 55447

2. The general description ol the labor, service, equipment
or matorials:

RENTAL EQUIPMENT

3. Date Claimant first provided said labor, services, equipment
or materials:

12/05/2013

A. Estimated prlco:

S3.189.00

5. The description ol tho |obslte Is:

"KWIK TRIP DAIRY"

2600 OAK ST

LACROSSE Wl

6862

As apart of your construction contract, your prima contractor may have already advlsod you that those who perform, furnish orprocure labor, services,
materials, plans orspecifications for theconstruction onyour property will beIdentifying themselvos toyou.

UNITED RENTALS (NORTH AMERICA), INC.
first performed, furnished, orprocured labor, services, materials, plans, orspecifications on12/05/20)3 for the Improvement nowunder construction on
locatedit "KWIK TRIP DAIRY" 2600OAK STLA CROSSE Wl

Please give your mortgage lender acopy olthis notice within ten (10) days after you receive this, soyour lender, too, will know that the undersigned li
Included In thework. This notJco Isgivon for purposes olIdentification, and b not a claim toyou ortoyour lender for pjymenL

VERIFICATION

Ideclare that Iam authorized lo file this SUBCONRACTOR IDENTIFICATION NOTICE (Wisconsin Siatules §779.02(2Kb)) en behalf ol the daimanl.
Execuled atSan Diego, CA en01/06/2014 lor UNITED RENTALS (NORTH AMERICA). INC. 3200 HARBOR LANE HMINNEAPOLIS MN 55447

BY: CirdUL U)AYl9 Cindee Wood. Aoenl R

PROOF OF SERVICE BY MAIL AFFIDAVIT
Ideclare thai Iserved copies olthe above SUBCONTRACTOR IDENTIFICATION NOTICE (Wisconsin Statutes §779.02(2)(b)) by First Class Certified and/or
Return Receipt Requested orRegistered Mail service, postage prepaid, (asrequired by law) addressed loeach olthe parties atIhe addresses shown above en
01/06/2014.1 declare under penally clperjury under thelaws oltho Slalo olWl that tho (oregolng Istnje andcorrect.

BY: ' CinWL UJ/wJ? Clndoo Wood, Agonl
Execuled ai SAN DIEGO,Californiaon Ot/06/2014.

TNIform prepared byCAPRENOS INC 4M5Murphy Canyon RaSuit 200. SanDlorjo CA 821J3 (BOO) 8M-21CO. FAX {858)!



o United'
Rentals

3200 Harbor In North Minneapolis. MN55447 Tel: (763)509-2400 Fax:(866)585-6676 wvAK.unitedrenlaIs.com

Enclosed is a preliminary notice we have sent to our customer, to the original
contractor and to the owner of the property. THIS NOTICE IS NOT A LIEN and is
not recorded against your property. This notice is not a reflection of the integrity
of any contractor or subcontractor nor Is it an indicator of their creditworthiness,
financial standing or ability to pay us.

The undersigned supplier has agreed to furnish equipment and/or materials for a
work of improvement on your property. It is our policyto serve a preliminary
notice so that you, the contractor or owner, are made awareof the equipment
and/or materials supplied.

This notice also provides the undersigned a legal remedy of a mechanic's Hen in
the event of non-payment. This remedyis available even if you have paid your
contractoror subcontractor.You may protectyourself against this consequence
through the release process which allows you to monitor amounts due and
payments made.

By the time you receive this notice,there is a possibility that some orall of your
balance has been paid.

Should you have any questions or concerns, please contact us directly
at 1-877-509-2400.


